




Interaction of diet, access to food, and age 
on the susceptibility of the buff-tailed 
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Chapter 2: Ease access to food changes nutritional needs, behavior and 
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Chapter 3: Neonicotinoids have different effects on the nutritional needs, 
behavior and survival of bumblebees (B. terrestris)!"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""!#$'!
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Chapter 4: Forager bumblebees (B. terrestris) are attracted by low doses of 
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Chapter 1: Bumblebees (B. terrestris) 
exposed to imidacloprid need higher 
protein diet, but are less active and 
are more likely to die quickly !!! !
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Chapter 2: Ease access to food 
changes nutritional needs, behavior 
and survival of bumblebees (B. 
terrestris)  !!!! !
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,3/%#$!-/#$'!!!5!! 5G6DDD! ! ! 5C! !
,3/%#$!-/#$'!!!G! 5G6DDD! ! ! 5C! !
A#$$'/%'9!4#%32!
,3/%#$!-/#$'!!!7!! 5G6DDD! ! ! 5G! !
,3/%#$!-/#$'!!!5!! 5G6DDD! ! ! 5G! !
,3/%#$!-/#$'!!!G! 5G6DDD! ! ! 5G! !
!"##!
!" #$%&'()**'+$**'%,-,.%/.0'$1'23,'24,)2(,.2'
' 5.' )%%/2/$.6' 23,' )7,4)0,' -,48,.2)0,' $1' 9$%&' ()**' +$**' $7,4' 23,' 8$:4*,' $1' 23,'
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=.$' /(/%)8+$-4/%>' IG' ).%' /(/%)8+$-4/%' ?H.M' FG' =G)9+,' K"??>"' 52' )+*$' *3$<,%' )' */0./1/8).2'
%/11,4,.8,'9,2<,,.'8$.24$+'=.$'/(/%)8+$-4/%>'IG').%'/(/%)8+$-4/%'?H.M'IG'=G)9+,'K"??>"'
'
Source Type III Sum 
of Squares 
Mean Square F df Sig. 
Corrected Model 13957.425 606.845 2.824 23 <0.001 
Intercept 45021.047 45021.047 209.506 1 <0.001 
Diet 884.886 176.977 0.824 5 0.533 
Dose 1844.102 1844.102 8.582 1 0.004 
Position 2221.622 2221.622 10.338 1 0.001 
Diet * Dose 3102.762 620.552 2.888 5 0.014 
Diet * Position 1198.775 239.755 1.116 5 0.351 
Diet * Dose * Position 2433.541 405.590 1.887 6 0.082 
Error 85096.919 214.891  396  
Total 170536.115   420  
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Chapter 3: Neonicotinoids have 
different effects on the nutritional 
needs, behavior and survival of 
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Chapter 4: Forager bumblebees (B. 
terrestris) are attracted by low doses of 
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:+C'&,!DEDGG! 1G3GHHIF! G3GGIJKD! LG3GGD! 1G3G8GK8! 1G3GDK77!
:+C'&,!DEM8! 1G3GDDDK! G3GDGFJM! *+,-.( 1G3GHD8J! G3GG7FF!
:+C'&,!DE8G! 1G3GFMII! G3GG7MMG! G3GG8! 1G3GJMHF! 1G3GGIJ8!
:+C'&,!DEF8! 1G3GIJHF! G3GG7H7M! LG3GGD! 1G3DGHGF! 1G3GK8KH!
:+C'&,!
DEDGG!
:+C'&,!DEF8G! G3GHHIF! G3GGIJKD! LG3GGD! G3GDK77! G3G8GK8!
:+C'&,!DEM8! G3GFFKK! G3GDGGDF! G3GFK! G3GGFMJ! G3GJF8I!
:+C'&,!DE8G! G3GG87J! G3GG78FH! *+/0/( 1G3GDHGD! G3GFJII!
:+C'&,!DEF8! 1G3G8G8G! G3GG7DH7! G3GGG! 1G3GKIKI! 1G3GHFHF!
:+C'&,!
DEM8!
:+C'&,!DEF8G! G3GDDDK! G3GDGFJM! *+,-.( 1G3GG7FF! G3GHD8J!
:+C'&,!DEDGG! 1G3GFFKK! G3GDGGDF! G3GFK! 1G3GJF8I! 1G3GGFMJ!
:+C'&,!DE8G! 1G3GDKMF! G3GDDDJG! *+10-( 1G3GHIII! G3GG8JJ!
:+C'&,!DEF8! 1G3GMHDK! G3GDGIDJ! LG3GGD! 1G3G7JKI! 1G3G8DK8!
:+C'&,!
DE8G!
:+C'&,!DEF8G! G3GFMII! G3GG7MMG! G3GG8! G3GGIJ8! G3GJMHF!
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:+C'&,!DEF8! 1G3G8KJJ! G3GDGHKH! LG3GGD! 1G3GMMGK! 1G3GH8IF!
:+C'&,!
DEF8!
:+C'&,!DEF8G! G3GIJHF! G3GG7H7M! LG3GGD! G3GK8KH! G3DGHGF!
:+C'&,!DEDGG! G3G8G8G! G3GG7DH7! LG3GGD! G3GHFHF! G3GKIKI!
:+C'&,!DEM8! G3GMHDK! G3GDGIDJ! LG3GGD! G3G8DK8! G3G7JKI!

























:+C'&,!DEDGG! 1G3GGHGG! G3GGH8I8! !"#!$% 1G3GDGFJ! G3GGIF7!
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:+C'&,!
DEDGG!
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:+C'&,!DEF8! 1G3GHGLL! G3GGIDIJ! MG3GGD! 1G3GH7D7! 1G3GFFDI!
:+C'&,!
DE8G!
:+C'&,!DEF8G! G3GGJIK! G3GGIGDD! G3GII! G3GGGFH! G3GDLKF!
:+C'&,!DEDGG! G3GG8IJ! G3GGH7G8! !"&)(% 1G3GGF88! G3GDH8G!
:+C'&,!DEK8! G3GGFDF! G3GGIDIJ! !"$&#% 1G3GGLID! G3GDGL8!
:+C'&,!DEF8! 1G3GFJ8I! G3GGIHHF! MG3GGD! 1G3GHKI8! 1G3GD7LI!
:+C'&,!
DEF8!
:+C'&,!DEF8G! G3GHKGD! G3GGIGDD! MG3GGD! G3GFJKK! G3GI8FL!
:+C'&,!DEDGG! G3GHIGF! G3GGH7G8! MG3GGD! G3GF877! G3GIFG8!
:+C'&,!DEK8! G3GHGLL! G3GGIDIJ! MG3GGD! G3GFFDI! G3GH7D7!
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DEDGG!
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:+C'&,!DEF8! 1G3GLGIK! G3GDLFID! G3GGD! 1G3G7KLD! 1G3GFIJH!
:+C'&,!
DEI8!
:+C'&,!DEF8G! G3GKLKJ! G3GDIFGI! G3GHD! G3GGDLG! G3GIDDL!
:+C'&,!DEDGG! G3GD87J! G3GDLL7K! !"%$$& 1G3GDIIL! G3GH7IF!
:+C'&,!DE8G! 1G3GD8DH! G3GDLL7K! !"%'!& 1G3GHJJJ! G3GDJLG!
:+C'&,!DEF8! 1G3GHHI8! G3GDLFID! G3GG7! 1G3GIILK! 1G3GDDJL!
:+C'&,!
DE8G!
:+C'&,!DEF8G! G3G8D8F! G3GDIFGI! G3GG8! G3GDLIH! G3GJLF7!
:+C'&,!DEDGG! G3GKDDF! G3GDLL7K! !"!'!& 1G3GGFLF! G3GLHJL!
:+C'&,!DEI8! G3GD8DH! G3GDLL7K! !"%'!& 1G3GDJLG! G3GHJJJ!
:+C'&,!DEF8! 1G3GF7LD! G3GDLFID! !"!'(& 1G3GLFH7! G3GGKFJ!
:+C'&,!
DEF8!
:+C'&,!DEF8G! G3GJDDK! G3GDLI7I! MG3GGD! G3GHIDJ! G3DD8GJ!
:+C'&,!DEDGG! G3GLGIK! G3GDLFID! G3GGD! G3GFIJH! G3G7KLD!
:+C'&,!DEI8! G3GHHI8! G3GDLFID! G3GG7! G3GDDJL! G3GIILK!
:+C'&,!DE8G! G3GF7LD! G3GDLFID! !"!'(& 1G3GGKFJ! G3GLFH7!
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:+C'&,!DEDGG! 1G3GDH7F! G3GD7DIH! !"##$% 1G3G8JIF! G3GFJKL!
:+C'&,!DEK8! 1G3GFFI7! G3GD7DIH! !"&#'% 1G3GIDJ7! G3GDIGD!
:+C'&,!DE8G! 1G3GFHF8! G3GD787K! !"&&'% 1G3GIJLJ! G3GD8JJ!
:+C'&,!DEF8! 1G3G8G7D! G3GD7DIH! G3GDD! 1G3GL7ID! 1G3GDFFD!
:+C'&,!
DEDGG!
:+C'&,!DEF8G! G3GDH7F! G3GD7DIH! !"##$% 1G3GFJKL! G3G8JIF!
:+C'&,!DEK8! 1G3GGKKK! G3GDKJ7D! !"()*% 1G3GHFL7! G3GFKJ8!
:+C'&,!DE8G! 1G3GG7JJ! G3GDKLIK! !"(!#% 1G3GH8HD! G3GFIK8!
:+C'&,!DEF8! 1G3GJ877! G3GDKJ7D! G3GH8! 1G3GKDDD! 1G3GGGLK!
:+C'&,!
DEK8!
:+C'&,!DEF8G! G3GFFI7! G3GD7DIH! !"&#'% 1G3GDIGD! G3GIDJ7!
:+C'&,!DEDGG! G3GGKKK! G3GDKJ7D! !"()*% 1G3GFKJ8! G3GHFL7!
:+C'&,!DE8G! 1G3GGD8I! G3GDKLIK! !"+'$% 1G3GJKIH! G3GJH8F!
:+C'&,!DEF8! 1G3GFLFF! G3GDKJ7D! !"$$&% 1G3GIJJH! G3GGI7G!
:+C'&,!
DE8G!
:+C'&,!DEF8G! G3GFHF8! G3GD787K! !"&&'% 1G3GD8JJ! G3GIJLJ!
:+C'&,!DEDGG! G3GG7JJ! G3GDKLIK! !"(!#% 1G3GFIK8! G3GH8HD!
:+C'&,!DEK8! G3GGD8I! G3GDKLIK! !"+'$% 1G3GJH8F! G3GJKIH!
:+C'&,!DEF8! 1G3GFIII! G3GDKLIK! !"$#'% 1G3GIFKH! G3GG7HJ!
:+C'&,!
DEF8!
:+C'&,!DEF8G! G3G8G7D! G3GD7DIH! G3GDD! G3GDFFD! G3GL7ID!
:+C'&,!DEDGG! G3GJ877! G3GDKJ7D! G3GH8! G3GGGLK! G3GKDDD!
:+C'&,!DEK8! G3GFLFF! G3GDKJ7D! !"$$&% 1G3GGI7G! G3GIJJH!










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Bees prefer foods containing neonicotinoid
pesticides
Se´bastienC.Kessler1*, Erin Jo Tiedeken2*, Kerry L. Simcock1, SophieDerveau3, JessicaMitchell4, Samantha Softley1, JaneC. Stout2
& Geraldine A. Wright1
The impact of neonicotinoid insecticides on insect pollinators is
highly controversial. Sublethal concentrations alter the behaviour
of social bees and reduce survival of entire colonies1–3. However,
critics argue that the reported negative effects only arise from
neonicotinoid concentrations that are greater than those found
in the nectar and pollen of pesticide-treated plants4. Further-
more, it has been suggested that bees could choose to forage on
other available flowers and hence avoid or dilute exposure4,5. Here,
using a two-choice feeding assay, we show that the honeybee, Apis
mellifera, and the buff-tailed bumblebee, Bombus terrestris, do not
avoid nectar-relevant concentrations of three of the most com-
monly used neonicotinoids, imidacloprid (IMD), thiamethoxam
(TMX), and clothianidin (CLO), in food. Moreover, bees of both
species prefer to eat more of sucrose solutions laced with IMD or
TMX than sucrose alone. Stimulation with IMD, TMX and CLO
neither elicited spiking responses from gustatory neurons in the
bees’ mouthparts, nor inhibited the responses of sucrose-sensitive
neurons. Our data indicate that bees cannot taste neonicotinoids
and are not repelled by them. Instead, bees preferred solutions
containing IMD or TMX, even though the consumption of these
pesticides caused them to eat less food overall. This work shows
that bees cannot control their exposure to neonicotinoids in food
and implies that treating flowering crops with IMD and TMX
presents a sizeable hazard to foraging bees.
Determining the impacts of pesticides on pollinators is important
to resolve for the future of world food security. Pollinating insects
like bees increase the yields of human crops, but in doing so, are
inadvertently exposed to pesticides in floral nectar and pollen6,7.
Several studies have concluded that bees exposed to sublethal doses
of neonicotinoid pesticides in food have difficulty learning floral traits,
feeding, navigating and foraging2,3,8–11, and have impairedmotor func-
tion12. These changes in behaviour often lead to colony failure2,3.
This body of work has galvanized public concern over bee welfare,
and in 2013, led to a two-year ban on the use of the three most
common neonicotinoids (IMD, TMX, CLO) on flowering crops by
the European Union. The agricultural importance of these pesticides
has motivated agrochemical producers and government scientists to
challenge this ban. Critics of laboratory-based experiments contend
that such studies use food laced with neonicotinoid concentrations
that exceed the levels found in nectar and pollen13, or give bees no
choice of food solutions4,5. They propose that free-living bees and other
insect pollinators could choose to avoid the nectar and pollen of pes-
ticide-treated crops4 if pollinators are repelled by neonicotinoids14,15,
and if alternative sources were provided such as field margins in agri-
cultural settings.
These arguments require that pollinators are able to detect neoni-
cotinoids in food in order to avoid exposure. We tested whether bees
avoid sucrose solutions (that is, nectar) containing neonicotinoids
using a two-choice test designed to identify the bumblebee’s gustatory
detection thresholds for nectar toxins16. Individual foraging-age
worker bumblebees or cohorts of 25 forager honeybees were housed
in plastic boxes for 24 h and given access to two types of food tubes: one
containing sucrose solution and one containing sucrose solution laced
with a specific concentration of the IMD, TMX or CLO. The concen-
trations used included values in the range reported from nectar and
pollen (0.5–150 nM, Extended Data Table 1). Neither bumblebees nor
honeybees avoided concentrations found within the naturally occur-
ring range (Fig. 1a, b), even though high concentrations of TMX and
CLO reduced their survival (Extended Data Fig. 1). We also tested
whether these pesticides inhibited the honeybee’s feeding reflex (pro-
boscis extension) or caused honeybees to retract the proboscis once
extended17. None of the sucrose solutions containing IMD, TMX or
CLO affected proboscis extension or retraction (ExtendedData Fig. 2).
Unexpectedly, we observed that both bumblebees and honeybees
showed a preference for solutions containing IMD or TMX over suc-
rose alone (Fig. 1, Extended Data Tables 2, 3). Concentrations of IMD
and TMX proximate to those found in nectar (1–10nM, Extended
Data Table 1) were most attractive to bumblebees (Fig. 1a), whereas
honeybees preferred to consume IMDandTMXacross a broader range
of concentrations (Fig. 1b). The ‘attractive’ effect of IMD also depended
on bee age: newly emerged adult worker bumblebees and honeybees
largely avoided 1–10 nM IMD (ExtendedData Fig. 3a). In addition, the
presence of neonicotinoids influenced the total amount of food con-
sumed from both tubes during 24 h (Fig. 1c, d). Bumblebees fed with
IMD or CLO consumed less total food on average than those fed TMX
or the sucrose control (Fig. 1c, Extended Data Table 2); this effect has
also been observed by others11,15. In contrast, the total food consump-
tion of forager honeybees was reduced only when bees fed from solu-
tions containing 100 nMor 1mMTMXorCLO (Fig. 2d, ExtendedData
Table 2). Thus, even in treatments where bees ate considerably less food
in 24h, they still preferred to consume solutions containing IMD over
sucrose alone. Bumblebees also consumed 1.5–10-fold more of the
neonicotinoid-laced food than honeybees and were, therefore, exposed
to higher pesticide doses (Extended Data Table 4).
Insects detect nutrients and toxins in food via gustatory neurons in
hair-like sensilla on the proboscis (mouthparts)18. Toxic, non-nutri-
tious compounds elicit spikes in ‘bitter’-sensing neurons19,20, but can
also be detected via suppression of the responses of sugar-sensing
neurons21,22. Previous research has established that gustatory neurons
located in sensilla on the honeybee’s mouthparts are more sensitive to
toxins in food17 than its antennae21 or tarsi23. If bees have mechanisms
for detecting neonicotinoids, sensilla on the mouthparts should
respond to these substances in the same way they respond to other
toxins17. To test this, we recorded fromgustatory neurons in sensilla on
the galea (part of the proboscis) of bumblebees and honeybees using
the tip recording technique (Fig. 2a, b). Stimulationwith IMD, TMXor
CLO in water did not elicit spikes from any of the neurons in the galeal
sensilla of either bumblebees (Fig. 2c) or honeybees (Fig. 2d), whereas
*These authors contributed equally to this work.
1Institute of Neuroscience, Newcastle University, Newcastle upon Tyne NE2 4HH, UK. 2Botany Department, Trinity College Dublin, Dublin 2, Ireland. 3School of Biology, Newcastle University, Newcastle
upon Tyne NE1 7RU, UK. 4Centre for Neural Circuits and Behaviour, Tinsley Building, University of Oxford, Oxford OX1 3SR, UK.
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stimulation with nicotine hydrogen tartrate (NHT), KCl and sucrose
did (Fig. 2c–f). This effect was the same for all three neonicotinoids in
both bee species (Extended Data Table 5). To test whether neonicoti-
noids are detected via suppression of the neurons’ responses to sugars,
we applied sucrose solution laced with IMD, TMX and CLO in an
ascending series of concentrations from 1nM to 1mM (Fig. 2g, h).
None of the concentrations we tested altered the spiking activity of
sucrose-sensitive gustatory neurons in the bumblebees’ or the honey-
bees’ sensilla (Fig. 2g, h, Extended Data Table 5). (Note: we confirmed
that the mean spike rates reported in Fig. 2h were not a result of
simultaneous excitation of bitter neurons and inhibition of sucrose-
sensing neurons by manually spike sorting the records for IMD,
Extended Data Fig. 4.) Furthermore, we found that both forager and
newly emerged honeybees lack taste neurons that respond to these
compounds (Extended Data Fig. 3b). Therefore, the behavioural data
and electrophysiological recordings from mouthparts’ gustatory neu-
rons lead us to conclude that bumblebees and honeybees cannot taste
neonicotinoids in nectar.
The preference of the bees in our assays for solutions containing
IMDor TMXprobably arises from the pharmacological action of these
compounds on nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChRs) in the
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Concentration neonicotinoid (nM) Concentration neonicotinoid (nM) Concentration neonicotinoid (nM) 
Figure 1 | Foraging-age bees prefer to eat food containing neonicotinoids.
a, b, Bumblebees (a) and honeybees (b) given a choice of sucrose or sucrose
containing a neonicotinoid pesticide chose to eat solutions containing IMDand
TMX (Extended Data Table 2, bumblebees: generalized linear model (GLM):
x 22 ¼ 12:1, P5 0.002; honeybees: GLM, x 22 ¼ 11:1, P5 0.004). Data represent
the mean difference in the amount consumed over 24h; positive values indicate
a preference for solutions containing neonicotinoids. White bars indicate the
sucrose control. Asterisks indicate P# 0.002 (Bonferroni-adjusted critical
value) for one-sample t-tests against the ‘0’ value (indicating no preference, see
Extended Data Table 3). Sample sizes: bumblebees: IMD: 1 nM5 57,
10nM5 66, 100 nM5 65, 1mM5 66; TMX: 1 nM5 38, 10nM5 39,
100 nM5 36, 1mM5 40; CLO: 1 nM5 57, 10nM5 59, 100 nM5 48,
1mM5 62. Honeybees: n5 40 cohorts of 25 bees per treatment. Experiments
were replicated with individuals taken from over 20 different bumblebee
colonies and 4 honeybee colonies. c, The total amount of food eaten from both
tubes by bumblebees was affected by the concentration and the presence of a
neonicotinoid pesticide (GLM: x 26 ¼ 47:7, P, 0.001, Extended Data Table 2)
in one of the food tubes. d, Honeybees ate less total food only when it contained
1,000 nM TMX or CLO (GLM: x 22 ¼ 10:5, P5 0.005, Extended Data Table 2).
White diamonds indicate amount eaten by sucrose control group. *P, 0.05 in
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Figure 2 | Electrophysiological recordings of the gustatory receptor
neurons from the mouthparts of bumblebees and honeybees during
stimulation with neonicotinoids. a, b, Scanning electron micrographs (SEM)
of the galea of bumblebees (a) and honeybees (b). Recordings were made from
the basiconic sensilla of the galea (white arrows); inserts are higher resolution
SEM of individual sensilla. c, d, Spike trains recorded from both species reveal
responses to NHT and to sucrose, but not to IMD. e, f, Boxplots of the spiking
responses of gustatory neurons of the mouthparts of bumblebees (e) and
honeybees (f) to KCl, NHT and two concentrations of each of the
neonicotinoids. Dashed lines represent the median response to 50mM sucrose.
Solutions of the three neonicotinoids did not elicit activity from gustatory
neurons greater than the response to water (indicated as ‘0’ on x axis)
(Extended Data Table 5, ANOVA: bumblebees: F2,775 0.935, P5 0.397;
honeybees: F2,1445 2.38, P5 0.096). (Note: NHT elicited spike frequencies in
gustatory neurons greater than those elicited by water in only 11/17 of the
bumblebees we tested, whereas NHT elicited spike frequencies greater than
water in all of the honeybees tested). Sample sizes: bumblebees: nIMD5 5;
nTMX5 7; nCLO5 5. Honeybees: nIMD5 5; nTMX5 5; nCLO5 6. g, h, The
spiking response to sucrose was not reduced by the presence of the
neonicotinoids at concentrations in the nectar-relevant range (Extended Data
Table 5, ANOVA: bumblebees: F1,865 0.579, P5 0.449; honeybees:
F1,1275 2.00, P5 0.053). Bumblebees: nIMD5 8; nTMX5 5; nCLO5 6.
Honeybees: nIMD5 6; nTMX5 5; nCLO5 6. Boxplots represent the median
(black bars), the 1.5 interquartile range (whiskers) and outliers (circles). Stimuli
on x axes of e–h are in order of presentation during the experiment.
Bumblebees in both experiments were randomly selected from 8 colonies;
honeybees in both experiments were randomly selected from 4 colonies. N,
NHT; S, sucrose.
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because bees consuming these pesticides ate less food overall.
Remarkably, the preference occurred evenwhen bees consuming these
solutionsweremore likely to die.Our datamay indicate, therefore, that
IMD and TMX affect the neural mechanisms involved in learning
about the location of rewarding food. Previous studies have demon-
strated that free-flying honeybees prefer to collect sucrose solutions
containing low concentrations of nicotine24. Nicotine also activates
nAChRs25 expressed throughout the bee brain, including the mush-
room bodies required for learning and memory26,27. It is notable that
several studies have shown that chronic neonicotinoid administration
impairs olfactory learning and memory in honeybees1,8,28,29. Our find-
ing that bees acquire a preference for food laced with IMD or TMX
could be explained by shorter neonicotinoid exposure in our experi-
ments or by differential sensitivity of the nAChRs in the relevant brain
regions necessary for each task26. It is also plausible that differential
sensitivity of nAChRs accounts for our observed avoidance of newly
emerged bees towards solutions containing IMD.
Consumption of neonicotinoid-laced nectar by foraging bees could
lead to higher attrition in this behavioural caste as well as reducing
their foraging efficiency for pollen2,30. This would have a greater impact
on solitary bee species and on wild bee colonies with relatively few
foragers than on honeybee colonies. If foragers prefer to collect nectar
containing IMD and TMX, they will also bring more neonicotinoid-
laced food back to the colony. For these reasons, whole colonies could
be exposed to higher levels of these pesticides in the field than had been
predicted previously. Mitigation strategies that rely on planting
alternative sources of nectar and pollen, therefore, might not be
enough to decrease the risk of poisoning pollinators with pesticides.
Instead, long-term changes to policy that include reducing their use
may be the only certainmeans of halting pollinator population decline.
Online ContentMethods, along with any additional Extended Data display items
andSourceData, are available in theonline versionof thepaper; referencesunique
to these sections appear only in the online paper.
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METHODS
Behavioural two-choice assays. Experiments were performed at Trinity College,
Dublin with Bombus terrestris dalmatinus (Unichem Ltd, Co. Dublin, Irish dis-
tributor for Koppert). Colonies were maintained at 25–30 uC in 24 h darkness and
fed commercial pollen and Biogluc (Agralan Ltd, Swindon) bee food ad libitum.
Experiments were also performed at Newcastle University, Newcastle upon Tyne
with Bombus terrestris audax (Biobest, Belgium) and Bombus terrestris terrestris
(Koppert Biological Systems, NATURPOL, Netherlands). Bees from 3–5 different
colonies were used for each neonicotinoid. Individual worker bumblebees
were collected as they tried to exit the colony. For the experiments with newly
emerged bumblebees, colonies were monitored for newly emerged bees daily;
newly emerged adults were identified by their pale colour. These bees were
extracted using forceps from within the colony. As previously described in
Tiedeken et al. (2014)16, individual bumblebees were cold anaesthetized, weighed
and sex-determined, and transferred to individual 650ml plastic containers
(1603 1103 45mm). Containers were fitted with three 3ml feeding tubes,
inserted horizontally. Feeding tubes had four 2mm holes so bees could alight
on the tubes and feed from the openings. The feeding tubes contained one of three
solutions: (1) deionized water; (1) 0.5M sucrose; or (3) 0.5M sucrose with a
specific concentration of a neonicotinoid compound. Whether or not the bee
was alive was noted 24 h after the start of the experiment. Bees that did not drink
from either tube were excluded from the final analysis; the total number of these
subjects was never greater than 3 per treatment (note: these subjects were always
dead and likely to have died from stress or other causes).
Experiments with honeybees (Apis mellifera var. Buckfast) were performed at
Newcastle University during the summer months using 2 free-flying outdoor
colonies originally obtained from the UK’s National Bee Unit (Sand Hutton,
Yorkshire). Foraging adultworker honeybeeswere collected at the colony entrance
as they returned from foraging; newly emerged adult workers were collected from
brood comb as they emerged in a purpose-built box kept in an incubator at 34 uC.
Bees were cold anaesthetized before placing in rearing boxes. Cohorts of 25 bees
were placed in rearing boxes as previously described in Paoli et al. (2014)31. Five
food tubes (as described above) were provided: (1) one with deionized water; (2)
twowith 1M sucrose; (3) twowith 1M sucrose containing a specific concentration
of a neonicotinoid. The number of bees alive in each cohort was counted at the
time of measurement of the food consumption (24 h later).
All of the two-choice experiments were performed experimenter-blind (except
IMD with bumblebees). Three neonicotinoid pesticides, imidacloprid (IMD),
thiamethoxam (TMX) and clothianidin (CLO), were used in the experiments
(Pestanal, Sigma-Aldrich). The neonicotinoid concentrations used were 1 nM,
10nM, 100nM, 1mM (see Extended Data Table 4 for conversions to ppb and
ng per bee). Bees were kept in continuous darkness for 24 h at constant temper-
ature and 60%RH (bumblebees: 28 uC; honeybees: 34 uC). Control boxes identical
to the experimental boxes (without bees) for each neonicotinoid treatment were
placed in the incubator simultaneously with the experiments to measure the rate
of evaporation from the food solutions. Feeding tubes were weighed, placed
in the experimental boxes with the bees for 24 h, and then removed and weighed
a second time. The position of the treatment tubes was randomized across
subjects. The amount of solution consumed was determined as the difference
in the weight of each tube after 24 h; the average value for the evaporation
control for each treatment was subtracted from this final value for each tube.
For bumblebees, sample sizes were: IMD: 1 nM5 57, 10 nM5 66, 100nM5 65,
1mM5 66; TMX: 1 nM5 38, 10 nM5 39, 100nM5 36, 1mM5 40; CLO:
1 nM5 57, 10 nM5 59, 100nM5 48, 1mM5 62. For honeybees, n5 40 cohorts
of 25 bees per treatment. Sample size was chosen as n$ 40 based on previous
work16; sample size varied because some individuals died from unknown causes at
the start of the experiments. No statistical methods were used to predetermine
sample size.
Honeybee antennal and mouthparts assays. Honeybees were collected at the
entrance of an outdoor colony as they returned from foraging, cold-anaesthetized,
and harnessed as described in Bitterman et al. (1983)32. Each was fed 1M sucrose
to satiety and left overnight in a humidified plastic box and assayed, 18 h later.
Briefly, two assays were employed: one in which individual honeybees were lightly
tapped on the antenna with a stimulating solution (for example, sucrose) to elicit
the feeding reflex (that is, proboscis extension reflex, or PER) and a second assay in
which a droplet of stimulating solution was placed at the end of the extended
proboscis to test whether bees would consume it (further details described in
Wright et al. 201017). Stimulating solutions were 1M sucrose containing one of
the following concentrations (1 nM, 10 nM, 100nM, 1mM, 10mM) of one of three
neonicotinoids (IMD, TMX, CLO).
Electrophysiology. Individual bumblebees (B. terrestris audax and B. terrestris
terrestris) and honeybees were cold-anaesthetized on ice for 3–5min, and then
restrained in a metallic restraining harness as described in Bitterman et al.
(1983)32. To avoid any movements of the mouthparts during recordings, mus-
cles that trigger proboscis retraction were cut by making an incision at the level
of the proboscis fossa. Each galea was fixed with a curved metallic wire pinned
into dental wax.
Electrophysiological recordings were made from taste neurons located in the
first 11 sensilla chaetica33 located at the tip of the galea on the honeybee’s
proboscis as in Wright et al. (2010)17 and in the first 6 sensilla in bumblebees.
Bees were electrically grounded via a chlorinated silver wire inserted into the
head. Sensilla were visualized under a microscope (M205C, Leica, Germany) at a
magnification of 3256. To record from gustatory neurons, we used a method
first described byHodgson et al. (1955)34. Sensilla were stimulated with a record-
ing borosilicate electrode (50mm long, 20 mm diameter) containing the test
compounds diluted in demineralized water. The recording electrode was
connected via a chlorinated sliver wire to a high impedance ‘non-blocking’
pre-amplifier (TastePROBE, Syntech, Germany)35 mounted on a motorized
micromanipulator (MPC-200, Sutter Instrument, USA). The signal was further
amplified and filtered with an AC amplifier (model 1800, gain: 1003, band-
pass filter: 10–1,000Hz, A-M Systems, USA). Each stimulus trial was digitized
(sampling rate 10 kHz, 16 bits; DT9803 Data Translation), stored on a com-
puter with dbWave software (version 4.2014.3.22) and analysed with Matlab
R2012b (version 8.0.0.783) using PeakFinder with fixed thresholds as the peak
detection algorithm (PeakFinder.m., Mathworks file ID: 25500). Recordings
were made for 2 s, but only data for the first second were included in the
analysis. The first 100ms were removed to avoid the contact artefact. For bum-
blebees, 2–6 sensilla were sampled per bee; for honeybees, 6–10 sensilla were
sampled per bee.
Recording started when the open end of the electrode was placed over the tip of
the sensillum. Individuals were repeatedly sampled in one of two protocols: (1)
50mM sucrose, 100mM KCl, water, 1mM neonicotinoid, 1mM neonicotinoid,
1mMNHT, 100mMKCl, 50mM sucrose; or (2) 50mM sucrose, 50mM sucrose
1 neonicotinoid in one of the following concentrations (1 nM, 10nM, 1mM),
50mM sucrose. The neonicotinoids IMD, TMX, or CLO were used in each pro-
tocol. Neonicotinoid (Pestanal, Sigma-Aldrich) solutions were prepared as serial
dilutions starting with 1mM concentration. Sucrose and nicotine tartrate were
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and KCl from Fisher Scientific at purity$ 98%.
Demineralized water was used to prepare all solutions. Intervals between stimuli
were 2–5min.
Recordings with IMD diluted in sucrose (Extended Data Fig. 4) were further
analysed using dbWave (http://perso.numericable.fr/frederic.marion-poll/deter-
rents/tk/dbwave/index.htm). Predicted spiking neurons or ‘units’ were sorted
from the digitally filtered signals according to their amplitude with the help of
interactive software procedures. Electrophysiological recordings were then visu-
ally inspected to search for spike doublets, that is, two spikes separated by an
interspike interval shorter than the silent period36,37. Spike trains were analysed
over 1 s following the first 100ms removed to avoid the contact artefact.
Electron microscopy. Scanning electron microscopy was performed using a
Cambridge Stereoscan 240 on samples that had been fixed with glutaraldehyde,
washed in phosphate buffer then dehydrated through an ethanol gradient followed
by critical point drying. Specimenswere thenmounted on an aluminium stubwith
Acheson’s silver dag before gold coating with a Polaron SEM coating unit.
Statistics. All analyses were performed using IBM SPSS v 19. The mean total
number of spikes in the electrophysiological recordings was analysed using
repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) for each species with neonico-
tinoid as a main effect, sensillum number and bee as covariates, and stimulus as a
repeated measure; a Levene’s test was employed to test for equality of variance.
Post hoc comparisons were pairwise t-tests with a Bonferroni adjustment for
experiment-wise error rate. A two-way generalized linear model (GLM) was used
to compare the behaviour of bees fed each of the neonicotinoid treatments for each
bee species with least squares post hoc comparisons (Note: the sucrose-sucrose
choice data were not included because of the requirements of GLM for factorial
design). The difference in the amount eaten between the 2 food tubes in the
behavioural choice assays was also analysed using a one-sample t-test against zero
for each treatment; critical values were Bonferroni-adjusted. The proportion of
bees alive after 24 h was analysed using logistic regression (lreg). Each individual
bee was entered in the analysis for the experiments with bumblebees and with
honeybees. For the analysis with honeybees, ‘cohort’ was entered as a covariate. No
statistical methods were used to predetermine sample size.
31. Paoli, P. P. et al.Nutritional balance of essential amino acids and carbohydrates of
the adult worker honeybee depends on age. Amino Acids 46, 1449–1458 (2014).
32. Bitterman, M. E., Menzel, R., Fietz, A. & Schafer, S. Classical-conditioning of
proboscis extension in honeybees (Apis mellifera). J. Comp. Psychol. 97, 107–119
(1983).
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Extended Data Figure 1 | The proportion of bees surviving after 24h in the
two-choice assay. Data from Fig. 1. a, Bumblebees given a choice between
sucrose and sucrose laced with 1,000 nM TMX or CLO were less likely to
survive after 24 h (lreg: IMD: x4
25 4.36, P5 0.359; TMX: x4
25 62.3,
P, 0.001; CLO: x4
25 79.7, P, 0.001). b, Honeybees given a choice between
sucrose and sucrose laced with 1,000 nM TMX or CLO were less likely to
survive after 24 h (lreg: IMD: x4
25 5.18,P5 0.269; TMX: x4
25 577, P, 0.001;
CLO: x4
25 243, P, 0.001). Cohort (cov) accounted for a significant portion of
the variance in survival for all three treatment groups (lreg: IMD: x1
25 22.0,
P, 0.001; TMX: x1
25 32.4, P, 0.001; CLO: x1
25 70.2, P, 0.001). Sample
sizes are the same as in Fig. 1. *P, 0.05 in least squares post hoc comparisons
against sucrose in each treatment
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ExtendedData Figure 2 | Antennal proboscis extension response (PER) and
mouthparts assay of honeybees to solutions containing neonicotinoids.
a, Stimulation of the antennae with 1M sucrose solutions containing
neonicotinoids did not affect the elicitation of PER. b, Honeybees did not refuse
to consume solutions containing neonicotinoids; only one bee in the CLO
treatments failed to drink the solutions. n5 40 per neonicotinoid treatment for
antennal stimuli and n5 10 for each concentration of each neonicotinoid for
the mouthparts taste assay. Bees were randomly selected from 2 colonies.
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Extended Data Figure 3 | Young bees avoid solutions containing
neonicotinoids. a, Newly emerged worker bumblebees (n5 30 bees per
treatment) and honeybees (n5 20 boxes per treatment) were tested in the
behavioural choice assay with 1 nM and 10 nM IMD in sucrose solution as in
Fig. 1. Bumblebees avoided consuming both solutions containing IMD (one-
sample t-test against 0, 1 nM: P, 0.001, 10 nM: P5 0.001), whereas honeybees
avoided only the 1 nM concentration (one-sample t-test against 0, 1 nM:
P5 0.003, 10 nM: P5 0.773). Error bars represent6 s.e.m. b, The presence of
IMDdid not alter the spike frequency of gustatory neurons in the galeal sensilla
of newly emerged honeybees (repeated-measures ANOVA, stimulus:
F1,475 0.207, P5 0.653). Recordings were made from the basiconic sensilla on
the galea as in Fig. 2. Boxplots represent the frequencies of responses to 50mM
sucrose or to 50mM sucrose solutions containing 1 nM or 10 nM IMD. n5 5
bees, 10 sensilla per bee. Boxplots represent the median (black bars), the 1.5
interquartile range (whiskers) and outliers (circles). Stimuli on x axis are in
order of presentation during the experiment.
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Extended Data Figure 4 | Spike-sorted recordings. Data from four of the
honeybees in Fig. 2h. a, To verify that the spike rates we observed in Fig. 2hwere
not a result in changes in the rates of firing of individual neurons, we spike-
sorted recordings from four honeybees stimulated with sucrose and IMD.
b, Spike sorting revealed two potential spiking neurons (units) characterized by
different spike amplitudes; both units spiked in response to sucrose stimulation.
(This was also observed previously by Wright et al. 201017). One neuron is
labelled in green, the other in red. Spike doublets (indicated in pink as ‘d’)where
both neurons spiked nearly simultaneouslywere also observed. c, d, These same
two spiking neurons continued to respond when stimulated with sucrose
containing 1mM IMD. e, Boxplots reveal that the rate of spiking was lower on
average for one of the neurons (repeated-measures ANOVA, unit: F1,365 596,
P, 0.001). The rate of firing of both neurons was not affected by IMD
concentration (repeated-measures ANOVA, unit: F1,365 0.369, P5 0.547).
Spikes from additional neurons (units) were not detected, and so we concluded
that no other neuronswere recruited during stimulationwith IMD. ‘S’ indicates
stimulation with sucrose. Boxplots represent the median (black bars), the 1.5
interquartile range (whiskers) and outliers (circles). Stimuli on x axis are in
order of presentation during the experiment.
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Extended Data Table 1 | Concentrations of neonicotinoids reported in floral nectar
References 38–43 are cited in this table.
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Extended Data Table 2 | Generalized linear models for the neonicotinoid choice experiment and total food consumption
Data from Fig. 1. Values in bold indicate interpreted model parameters. Note: sucrose–sucrose (control) data were not included.
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Extended Data Table 3 | One-sample t-tests against ‘0’ for each treatment of the 24h behavioural assay
Data from Fig. 1. P values are for 1-tailed tests. P values in bold are below P50.05. *Application of a Bonferroni adjustment criterion alters the P value threshold from P50.05 to P50.002.
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Extended Data Table 4 | Comparison of doses consumed by each bee species for each treatment
Data fromFig. 1. Note: ng/bee valueswere calculated based on themean values consumed from the neonicotinoid-containing food tubes for each treatment (ml/bee). This calculation is the product of the ng/ml of
neonicotinoid in the food solution and the amount of solution eaten (ml) per bee in 24h. The values in parentheses in the ng/bee/24h columnare the expected values if bees hadeaten fromboth tubes equally. This
value was calculated by dividing the total amount eaten for each treatment in Fig. 1c and d by 2 and using this quantity to estimate the dose.
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Extended Data Table 5 | Repeated-measures ANOVA
Data fromFig. 2. Note: for ‘Water’model, the stimulus variable included: sucrose, KCl, nicotine, water, 1mM, and1mMneonicotinoid. For the ‘sucrose solution’model, the stimulus variable included: sucrose, 1nM,
100nM, and1 mMneonicotinoid. The significant ‘stimulus 3neonicotinoid’ term in the sucrose solution experiment for honeybees reflects a slight adaptive effect that occurred in the experimentswith IMD, butnot
with TMX or CLO. Pairwise comparisons of each stimulus applied in the IMD experiment revealed that the 1 mM IMD and the final sucrose control stimulus produced fewer spikes than the first sucrose stimulus
(P50.024 and P50.002). However, the 1mM IMD and the final sucrose stimulus were not significantly different (P50.546) indicating either that the neurons in these experiments exhibited a slight adaptation
effect or that the 1mM IMD concentration had a toxic effect that influenced the integrity of their responses to sucrose.
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